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v i t a l i c a  w e l l n e s s

M�ndfulness �s rooted �n the consc�ous awareness approach, and the program content focuses 
on phys�cal,mental,and emot�onak well-be�ng wh�le also as�st�ng you �n v�ew�ng l�fe from d��e-
rent perspect�ve.The pr�mary focus of V�tal�ca Wellness �n th�s program encompasses techn�qu-
es for. ‘’l�v�ng �n the moment’’.The Program br�ngs together yoga,med�tat�on,breath�ng exerc�-
ses,an enhanced nutr�t�on plan,therap�es,educat�onal sess�ons,and act�v�t�es to enhance your 
qual�ty of l�fe,attend to your phys�cal health,and opt�m�ze bod�ly funct�on�ng.
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v i t a l i c a  w e l l n e s s

Program Benefits

M�ndfulness reduces stress hormones and calms 
the m�nd. Yoga, med�tat�on, breathwork, educat�-
on, and act�v�t�es help you avo�d negat�ve emot�o-
nal cycles and enhance your emot�onal control.

M�ndfulness, yoga, and breath pract�ces help you 
ach�eve mental peace and �nner seren�ty. It encou-
rages stay�ng �n the "moment" wh�le reduc�ng 
uncontrolled mental tens�on.

Yoga pract�ces w�th m�ndfulness enhance phys�cal 
performance, body durab�l�ty, and flex�b�l�ty. They 
also support bone health and reduce the r�sk of 
�njur�es.

Nutrition and Mindful Eating

Stress Management and Emotional
Control 

Mental Peace

Physical Fitness

Herbal Recommendations

Awareness and Self-Compassion

Strengthened Immune System

Sleep Routine

Healthy and consc�ous eat�ng �s a s�gn�f�cant part 
of the program. It boosts your energy levels and 
ensures we�ght control by prov�d�ng your body 
w�th the necessary nutr�ents. Add�t�onally, �t 
addresses mental and phys�cal �ssues related to 
eat�ng d�sorders.

Herbal supplements recommended by our expert 
doctors support and balance the body.

M�ndfulness pract�ces ass�st �nd�v�duals �n unders-
tand�ng themselves and f�nd�ng �nner balance. 
They pos�t�vely a�ect the process of self-love and 
self-compass�on.

M�ndfulness, yoga, and breath pract�ces help 
regulate the �mmune system and ma�nta�n a 
healthy m�nd aga�nst factors a�ect�ng the �mmune 
system, such as sadness, stress, anx�ety, and 
depress�on. Yoga pract�ces, therap�es, and an 
�mproved d�et strengthen the �mmune system.

Sleep �s cr�t�cal for phys�cal and mental health. 
Therap�es, breathwork, med�tat�on, and yoga 
pract�ces w�th m�ndfulness help manage �ssues 
l�ke �nsomn�a and m�gra�nes.

You can explore our BIOHACKING PROGRAM as a complementary
program and consult with our experts.
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Who is the Mindfulness

Program suitable for?

V�tal�ca Wellness has spec�ally des�gned th�s program for anyone who wants to have a healt-
h�er m�nd, body, and sp�r�t through m�ndful awareness pract�ces. Add�t�onally, �t �ncludes an 
enhanced detox program w�th a focus on consc�ous we�ght management. It's an �deal cho�ce 
for those look�ng to combat stress, anx�ety d�sorders, energy def�c�enc�es, and chron�c health 
�ssues. It's a spec�al�zed program a�med at help�ng �nd�v�duals d�scover the�r best selves.
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v i t a l i c a  w e l l n e s s

Consultat�on w�th our doctors at
the beg�nn�ng and throughout the
program

Body Measurements

We o�er susta�nable solut�ons to help you get to 
know yourself better and ach�eve phys�cal, mental, 
and emot�onal balance to ma�nta�n and �mprove 
your health.

•   Full body analys�s
•   Blood pressure measurement
•   Blood sugar measurement
•   Oxygen saturat�on w�th ox�meter
•   Pulse measurement

V�tal�ca Wellness Talk Post-detox nutr�t�on and healthy
l�v�ng prescr�pt�ons
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Detox Spec�al Meals 

•   Breakfast
•   Lunch
•   D�nner

V�tal�ca Wellness M�ndfulness
Detox Natural Supplements

M�ndfulness Detox Beverages

Unl�m�ted detox soup, herbal tea, pH 10 water

Detox K�t
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Wellness Mov�e N�ght
Healthy Eat�ng Group Classes �n
the Chef's Stud�o

Group Act�v�t�es 
Breath�ng exerc�ses, Morn�ng walks, F�tness, Yoga
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Mindful Therapy

In th�s therapy, we w�ll pract�ce m�ndful breath�ng techn�ques. M�ndful breath�ng a�ms to fully 
engage �n the rhythm�c flow of breath, d�stanc�ng oneself from thoughts, and creat�ng a sense 
of relaxat�on. After the m�ndful breath�ng sess�on, we move on to a 30-m�nute m�ndfulness med�-
tat�on. Dur�ng th�s gu�ded med�tat�on, we expla�n the 8 core pr�nc�ples of m�ndfulness to prov�de 
a comprehens�ve understand�ng of m�ndfulness and �ts potent�al benef�ts. We eluc�date how 
m�ndfulness can pos�t�vely �mpact var�ous aspects of l�fe.
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Tibetan Sacred Singing Bowl
Session
Th�s pract�ce uses spec�ally des�gned metal 
bowls of d��erent s�zes and tones. Var�ous-s�-
zed mallets and str�kers are used to play these 
bowls. The v�brat�ons em�tted by these s�ng�ng 
bowls contr�bute s�gn�f�cantly to phys�cal and 
mental health. It benef�ts �nd�v�duals by redu-
c�ng stress, balanc�ng energy, enhanc�ng 
mental concentrat�on, and address�ng phys�cal 
and energet�c blockages.

Pranayama refers to the breathwork techn�qu-
es that are an �ntegral part of yoga pract�ce. 
"Prana" �s a Sanskr�t term that can be thought of 
as l�fe energy or breath, and "Yama" �s used to 
mean control or expans�on. Pranayama �nclu-
des var�ous breath techn�ques a�med at control-
l�ng th�s l�fe energy for �nd�v�duals. It br�ngs 
about s�gn�f�cant phys�cal and mental transfor-
mat�ons for part�c�pants.

Pranayama Breathing
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Chakra Balancing Session

The term "Chakra" �s a Sanskr�t word that refers 
to energy centers located �n seven d��erent 
areas of the body. These energy centers are 
assoc�ated w�th spec�f�c organs, emot�onal 
states, and mental funct�ons. The chakra balan-
c�ng sess�on ensures the harmon�ous and 
balanced operat�on of these energy centers.

Yoga Nidra
Yoga n�dra, a Sanskr�t term, can be descr�bed 
as "yog�c sleep" or "consc�ous sleep." It �s a 
state of deep relaxat�on lead�ng to med�tat�on. 
Yoga n�dra a�ms to ach�eve a balance between 
body and m�nd, reduce stress, enhance mental 
relaxat�on, and deepen �nner awareness.
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Trataka Meditation Session

"Trataka" �s a Sanskr�t word that means "gaz�ng" 
or "steady gaz�ng." Trataka med�tat�on �s a prac-
t�ce a�med at allev�at�ng mental �mbalance. 
Dur�ng th�s med�tat�on, the pract�t�oner focuses 
on the flame of a candle, gu�ded by an �nstruc-
tor, and tr�es to concentrate attent�on and 
focus on th�s flame completely. Th�s yog�c 
med�tat�on helps ach�eve mental calmness by 
us�ng the sense of s�ght. Trataka med�tat�on 
can also be called "yog�c gaze."

Yin Yoga

Y�n yoga �s a yoga pract�ce that focuses on 
relaxat�on of the body and m�nd, stretch�ng the 
fasc�a t�ssue, and ach�ev�ng �nner balance. 
Poses are typ�cally performed by ly�ng down or 
s�tt�ng. Instead of strengthen�ng muscles, y�n 
yoga focuses on stretch�ng the fasc�a t�ssue 
and work�ng on the jo�nts. Th�s pract�ce promo-
tes mental relaxat�on and regulates energy 
flow �n the body.
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Shirodhara Massage

Sh�rodhara �s a un�que form of Ayurved�c head 
massage performed w�th herbal o�ls. A spec�al 
herbal o�l �s gently and stead�ly poured onto the 
forehead �n a rhythm�c sway�ng mot�on, resul-
t�ng �n deep relaxat�on and a sense of �nner 
peace. It works on the cerebral system and a�ds 
�n relaxat�on of the nervous system. It enhan-
ces the funct�on of the f�ve senses and helps 
w�th �ssues such as �nsomn�a, stress, anx�ety, 
depress�on, ha�r loss, fat�gue, and balanc�ng 
Vata (the body's w�nd element) �mbalance.

In the Udvartana massage, pressure �s appl�ed 
wh�le massag�ng us�ng herbal powder and 
sesame o�l, s�m�lar to a deep detox massage. 
S�nce sesame o�l has ant�bacter�al propert�es, �t 
also serves as a pa�n rel�ever. It a�ds �n the el�m�-
nat�on of tox�ns from the body, helps open 
pores, plays a s�gn�f�cant role �n we�ght loss, 
and prov�des a peel�ng e�ect, promot�ng the 
removal of dead sk�n and sk�n rejuvenat�on.

Udvartana Massage
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Abhayanga �s a full-body massage w�th herbal 
o�ls ta�lored to your body type to detox�fy, 
nour�sh, and rev�tal�ze body t�ssues. Abhayanga 
has a deeper and more comprehens�ve e�ect 
compared to regular massages. It naturally 
al�gns the m�nd, body, and soul, reach�ng the 
deepest heal�ng e�ects. It �s also one of Ayurve-
da's most rejuvenat�ng treatments.

Abhayanga Massage

Ginger Compress

The compress treatment that �ncreases lung 
funct�ons and regulates the resp�ratory system 
by apply�ng pressure w�th herbal powder and 
sesame o�l, as �n a deep detox massage.
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By �ncreas�ng �nternal balance and self-conf�-
dence, �t helps reduce the format�on of stress 
and anx�ety. W�th the development of phys�cal 
tranqu�l�ty, �ssues l�ke anx�ety, fat�gue, and 
depress�on are allev�ated. Thus, �t supports the 
�mprovement of mental act�v�t�es, the ab�l�ty to 
focus, and the qual�ty of sleep.

Heartmath

Muse Brain Session

By measur�ng bra�n waves electr�cally through 
the "electroencephalogram (EEG)" method, �t 
pred�cts what k�nd of psychology the person 
has at that moment. Thus, �t creates a v�rtual 
med�tat�on env�ronment su�table for the �nd�v�-
dual, allow�ng the m�nd to relax. It o�ers more 
than 500 med�tat�ons for sleep, performance, 
and stress management.

v i t a l i c a  w e l l n e s s
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It fac�l�tates the el�m�nat�on of tox�ns, pr�mar�ly 
accumulated �n the feet due to the e�ects of 
grav�ty. The color of the water �n the appl�cat�-
on conta�ner �nd�cates the or�g�n of tox�ns �n 
the body, allow�ng the creat�on of a therapy 
plan accord�ngly.

Ionic Foot Detox

Infrared Sauna

When near-�nfrared l�ght �s appl�ed to the sk�n, 
f�broblast cells absorb l�ght act�v�ty, lead�ng to 
�ncreased collagen and elast�n product�on. It 
has been proven to ra�se body temperature by 
three degrees, mak�ng �nfrared heat�ng techno-
logy prov�de a h�gh level of detox�f�cat�on expe-
r�ence. Benef�c�al sweat�ng occurs through 
pores dur�ng the process of el�m�nat�ng tox�ns. 
Th�s sweat�ng promotes sk�n rejuvenat�on, cell 
health, and t�ssue growth.

v i t a l i c a  w e l l n e s s
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Salt Room (Halotherapy)

Recommended for �mprov�ng resp�rat�on, salt 
room therapy �s created based on the pr�nc�ple 
of �nhal�ng a�r conta�n�ng m�croscop�c salt 
part�cles. It �s used to treat resp�ratory tract 
d�sorders such as asthma, bronch�t�s, dry 
cough, lung d�seases, chron�c obstruct�ve 
pulmonary d�sease (COPD), lung �nfect�ons, 
throat �nfect�ons, sk�n d�sorders, pharyng�t�s, 
and resp�ratory tract d�sorders caused by smo-
k�ng.

Steam Room
Steam rooms are recommended for da�ly use 
as they help el�m�nate tox�ns trapped under the 
sk�n, �mprove c�rculat�on, and regulate the 
card�ovascular system. The mo�sture and heat 
�n the steam room expand cap�llar�es, allow�ng 
blood to flow more freely. Th�s leads to more 
e��c�ent oxygen del�very to t�ssues. The release 
of the stress hormone cort�sol �s reduced w�th 
th�s appl�cat�on. In add�t�on, the heat �n the 
steam room opens s�nus passages, allow�ng for 
eas�er and deeper breath�ng.

v i t a l i c a  w e l l n e s s
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V�tal�ca Wellness Pyram�d el�m�nates negat�ve energy around the person. It act�vates and accumu-
lates pos�t�ve energy. Sc�ent�f�cally proven, both phys�cally and mentally, cosm�c energy �s used 
extens�vely �n th�s geography. Endocr�ne glands �n the body are act�vated through the e�ect of 
the electr�c f�elds of the pyram�ds on our bod�es. Th�s act�vat�on balances the pr�mary energy f�eld 
around the endocr�ne glands. At the same t�me, pyram�d energy helps regulate organ�c matter �n 
the body by destroy�ng harmful m�croorgan�sms.

Pyramid Meditation Session

v i t a l i c a  w e l l n e s s
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This program includes four distinct categories:

•  3 Day Mindfulness Program  Yoga and Breathing

•  5 Day Mindfulness Program  Yoga and Breathing

•  7 Day Mindfulness Program  Yoga and Breathing

• 10 Day Mindfulness Program  Yoga and Breathing

You can explore our BIOHACKING PROGRAM as a complementary
program and consult with our experts.

Mindfulness Program

Yoga and Breathing

Program Schedule



M�ndfulness and Wellness Consultat�on
1 M�ndful Therapy Sess�on - (50 m�nutes)
1 Pranayama Breath�ng Sess�on - (30 m�nutes)
1 S�ng�ng  Bowls Sess�on - (50 m�nutes)
1 Personal�zed Yoga Sess�on - (50 m�nutes)
1 Ayurveda Sh�rodhara Sess�on - (50 m�nutes)
1 Abhayanga Massage Sess�on - (50 m�nutes)
1 Pyram�d Med�tat�on Sess�on - (20 m�nutes)
Salt Room - (30 m�nutes)
Steam Room - (30 m�nutes)
Infrared Sauna
Da�ly group act�v�t�es ta�lored by V�tal�ca Wellness

3 Day Mindfulness Program Yoga and Breathing

v i t a l i c a  w e l l n e s s
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5 Day Mindfulness Program Yoga and Breathing

M�ndfulness and Wellness Consultat�on
1 M�ndful Therapy Sess�on - (50 m�nutes)
1 Pranayama Breath�ng Sess�on - (30 m�nutes)
1 S�ng�ng Bowls Therapy - (50 m�nutes)
1 Personal�zed Yoga Sess�on - (50 m�nutes)
1 Chakra Balanc�ng Sess�on - (50 m�nutes)
1 Yoga N�dra Sess�on - (50 m�nutes)
1 Ayurveda Sh�rodhara Sess�on - (50 m�nutes)
1 Abhayanga Massage Sess�on - (50 m�nutes)
1 G�nger Compress Sess�on - (30 m�nutes)
1 Pyram�d Med�tat�on Sess�on - (20 m�nutes)
1 Muse Bra�n Med�tat�on - (20 m�nutes)
1 Heartmath Dev�ce Sess�on - (20 m�nutes)
Salt Room - (30 m�nutes)
Steam Room - (30 m�nutes)
Infrared Sauna
Da�ly group act�v�t�es ta�lored by V�tal�ca Wellness

v i t a l i c a  w e l l n e s s
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7 Day Mindfulness Program Yoga and Breathing

M�ndfulness and Wellness Consultat�on
2 M�ndful Therapy Sess�ons - (50 m�nutes each)
1 Pranayama Breath�ng Sess�on - (30 m�nutes)
2 S�ng�ng Bowls  Sess�ons - (50 m�nutes each)
2 Personal�zed Yoga Sess�ons - (50 m�nutes each)
1 Chakra Balanc�ng Sess�on - (50 m�nutes)
1 Yoga N�dra Sess�on - (50 m�nutes)
1 Trataka Concentrat�on Med�tat�on Sess�on - (50 m�nutes)
1 Ayurveda Sh�rodhara Sess�on - (50 m�nutes)
2 Abhayanga Massage Sess�ons - (50 m�nutes each)
1 G�nger Compress Sess�on - (30 m�nutes)
1 Pyram�d Med�tat�on Sess�on - (20 m�nutes)
1 Muse Bra�n Med�tat�on - (20 m�nutes)
1 Heartmath Dev�ce Sess�on - (20 m�nutes)
Salt Room - (30 m�nutes)
Steam Room - (30 m�nutes)
Infrared Sauna
Da�ly group act�v�t�es ta�lored by V�tal�ca Wellness

v i t a l i c a  w e l l n e s s
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M�ndfulness and Wellness Consultat�on
2 M�ndful Therapy Sess�ons - (50 m�nutes each)
2 Pranayama Breath�ng Sess�ons - (30 m�nutes each)
2 S�ng�ng Bowls  Sess�ons - (50 m�nutes each)
2 Personal�zed Yoga Sess�ons - (50 m�nutes each)
1 Chakra Balanc�ng Sess�on - (50 m�nutes)
2 Yoga N�dra Sess�ons - (50 m�nutes each)
1 Trataka Concentrat�on Med�tat�on Sess�on - (50 m�nutes)
2 Ayurveda Sh�rodhara Sess�ons - (50 m�nutes each)
2 Abhayanga Massage Sess�ons - (50 m�nutes each)
1 Ayurveda Udvartana Massage Sess�on - (50 m�nutes)
1 G�nger Compress Sess�on - (30 m�nutes)
1 Ion�c Foot Detox Sess�on - (30 m�nutes)
2 Pyram�d Med�tat�on Sess�ons - (20 m�nutes each)
1 Muse Bra�n Med�tat�on - (20 m�nutes)
1 Heartmath Dev�ce Sess�on - (20 m�nutes)
Salt Room - (30 m�nutes)
Steam Room - (30 m�nutes)
Infrared Sauna
Da�ly group act�v�t�es ta�lored by V�tal�ca Wellness

10 Day Mindfulness Program Yoga and Breathing

v i t a l i c a  w e l l n e s s
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